Abstract : By dilatometric analysis and TEM experiments, the martensite (M)+austenite (y) transformation and the formation of the precipitates in PH 15-5 alloy were studied between 20 and 1050°C, using heating rate (Rh) , and cooling rate &) = 300OC.h-1. For this heating rate the M+ y transformation develops in two steps. Detailed analysis of the diffusion processes controlling the two stages of the austenite transformation, was camed out, using cumulated thermal cycles between 600 and 1050°C.
I. INTRODUCTION
Martensitic stainless alloys are widely used in the aeronautic and nuclear industries. These alloys contain a small amount of carbon ( 0.05 % in weight ) in order to avoid the formation of carbides or carbonitrides. Some authors [I] , [2] , [3] have studied the austenite transformation of martensitic steels of type maraging ( Fe Ni Co Mo and Fe Mn Co Mo) according to the heating rate. In these types of alloys they pointed out that the austenite transformation proceeds in two steps if the heating rate is kept moderate (300OC.h-I). In this work, we studied such phenomena in a martensitic steel of type PH 15-5 with the following chemical composition (in weight %) : Balance Fe-14.8 Cr -4.87 Ni -3.10 Cu -0.75 M n -0.30 Nb -0.28 Si and 0.041 C. Furthermore, in this study we were able to determine the temperature ranges at which the formation of hardening precipitates (based on Cu) took place in the matrix.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The interpretation of this transformation mechanism M+y at 3000c.h-1 is based on diffusion processes. Following this argumentation, we are going to present the mechanism of austenitic transformation in the case described below, i.e. the nominal chemical composition Co and an initial uniform rnartensitic structure at room temperature (Figure 1) : -during the heating process (3000c.h-l) at a temperature below 442OC, Figure 2 , the formation of clusters (Cu) leads to the new composition CMn of a new martensitic phase, impoverished in -.-r elements l i e Cu and Ni (called Mp).
-between 442OC and 530°C a part of the formed clusters which are not already transformed into stable embryos leading to the formation of precipitates enriched in copper [4] , dissolves in the martensitic matrix, leading to an enriched rnartensitic Mr of composition C&Co [3] . At the beginning of the first step of the austenitic transformation, the following processes take place successively :
-formation of an enriched austenite y, with the elements of the alloy, in particular the Cu and Ni during the reaction; Mr 4Mv+ym 161, accompanied by a decrease of these elements in the neighbouring martensitic wneswp).
The diffusion processes are involved in the first step of the austenitic transformation and could be detected as foli-ows :
The obtained Ms values ( during the final cooling process) vary as a function of the beginning of the transformation in the heating step; the formed austenite is completely stable at room temperature because no Ms point is observed for 8 >20°C on the dilatometric curves. These results can be interpreted by a progressive impoverishment in alloying elements of the retained austenite (y, ), in particular in copper and in nickel up to the point where the nominal composition Co is found again.
In the range 600 < OM,,< 700°C, other processes are superimposed on the formation of the retained austenite :
on the one hand, the ripening of the first type of precipitates formed takes place before the point & (called (B)) Figure 3b . on the other hand, the formation of a second type of precipitates (called (C)) with f.c.c. symmetry, is observed [5] , as is shown in Figure 3c . The dissolution of precipitates B between 650 and 690°C also takes place.
In the Om range between 725 and 8W°C, two processes proceed simultaneously : the impoverished martensite (Mrp is transformed into a more and more impoverished austenite according to the reaction : 
CONCLUSION
The results obtained by dilatometric study of the transformation mechanisms in the alloy PH 15-5 are summarized as follows. The transformation M-proceeds in two successive steps, for a moderate heating rate (300OC.h-1) : -the first step is controlled by diffusion processes whereas the second one is related to the transformation as follows : impoverished martensite (Mp) + impoverished austenite (y) .
-the temperatures of the transformation points ACd et Ms respectively vary with the maximal temperature reached during the heating process (in particular in the intercritical domain). The martensitic transformation y +M is a one step process accompanied by an expansion. The expansion amplitude is considerable if the alloy is homogenized at a temperature above &fo(10150C).
